Stumpage/Procurement
Forester
Position overview: FutureWood Corporation is seeking a qualified candidate(s) to fill the position of Stumpage/Procurement Forester
to work in our NE Minnesota/NW Wisconsin Region. This position will be actively engaged in a fast paced Forestry Company, offering a
variety of professional services to public and private customers with an emphasis on timber stumpage acquisition and sale
administration. Office location would be in the Superior WI area or other suitable location, as approved.
Company Background: FutureWood is a family owned forest management company founded in 1988 and based in Hayward,
Wisconsin. FutureWood is dedicated to providing science-based forest management to private landowner’s throughout Wisconsin,
Minnesota and Michigan. FutureWood also purchases stumpage from public agencies offering stumpage in the Lake States for
delivery to various pulp, bolt, and log customers.
Job Description: The FutureWood Stumpage/Procurement Forester will be responsible for the following:
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Purchasing public and private timber sale stumpage in NE Minnesota, NW Wisconsin and additional areas as needed.
Manage multiple contract logging operations including road construction and maintenance.
Actively engage with private landowners and provide professional forestry services.
Assist Minnesota Resource Manager with procurement of fiber for FutureWood’s manufacturing facilities.
Manage and develop current and potential markets for various wood products generated from controlled timber sales.

Job Qualifications:
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Bachelor of Science degree in Forestry from an accredited University or Associates degree in Forestry with equivalent career
experience in sale administration and fiber procurement.
Minimum of 3-5 years forestry experience including cruising, timber sale establishment, timber sale administration, landowner
assistance, and timber marketing.
Excellent communication, written and multitasking skills essential for interacting with public and private stumpage holders,
contract loggers and truckers, pulp and log customers and mill personnel.
Self-motivated, disciplined, with the ability to work independently in a variety of situations, including field work, under all
weather conditions, and interacting with potential and current contractors, agencies and clientele.
Ability to prepare budgets and projections utilizing Excel spreadsheets.
Willingness to be located near the Duluth/Superior area.
Knowledge of GPS/GIS preferred.
Ability for extended overnight travel as required.

Compensation Package:
➢
➢
➢
➢
➢

Competitive salary offered
Health and Dental insurance
401K profit sharing opportunities
Paid holidays and vacation time
Company vehicle provided

Application deadline: April 6th, 2020 or until filled.
If interested in this position, please send a cover letter and resume to:
Jamie Holly
9676 N Kruger Rd
Hayward, WI 54843
or
Email: jholly@futurewoodcorp.com

9676 N Kruger Rd ~ Hayward WI 54843 / 715-634-4843(office) ~ 715-934-5023(fax)
www.futurewoodcorp.com

